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Ciliate Phylogeny Inferred from Onrogeny, 1TTILHELM pOISSNER,

Universitat Salzburg, Insticut för Zoofoiie, Hellbrunnerstrasse
34, A-5O20 Salzburg, Austria.

' The phenomenology of ontogenesis in ciliated piotoroa has
been reviewed, sich euphasis on stonatogenic data publ-ished
between t87O and 1993. Ihree basic types of fission (hoootheto-
genic, enanciotropic, para1le1), two basic modes of division
(active, cystic), and five -ain modes of stomrtogenesis (apo-
kinetal, parakinetal, buccokinetal, telokineral, uixokinetal)
rf,ere distinguished. I{ithin the main stouatogenic patcerns sev-
e.ral subtypes occur t :&"§ure of wtri ch , however, possibly evolved
convergently in different ciliate groups. There is an urgent

. need for refined studies, dspeeially in nost heterotrichs,
thiguotrichs, apostorDes and prostonatids and in all karyorel-
ictids , chonoErichs and rhynchodids . Heanig t s c ladis tic mthod
was applied Eo the ontogenetic daEa and several rcrphological
features as well as uolecukr rrr:sfuers. Although it sas not poss-
ible to deteruine all character states uoequivocally and to
harnonize aLL daEa, the cladogra'n suggescs uain pathuays iu
ciliate evolution and three uajor conclusions: (i) A subphyleric
division of che Ciliophora based on a cyrtos or rhabdos type of
oral apparatus is not supported; (ii) Sorne stouatogeaic rcdes
evolved either convergenely or are only superf icially si'qilar,
viz. by lighc roicroscopy; (iii) The "eociliate" possibly poss-
essed the following character constellation: a dividiog, hooo-
ueroüs Eacronucleus srithout a reorganization band; a cyrtos-
type oral aPParatus with adoral reubranelles and a paroral
neürane; sooatic dikinetids with postciliodesoara; hrutheto-
genic fission, and buccokinetal stouatogenesis .
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Fine StrucEural Specia Llzations in a Junpiug Peritrichous

Ciliate, llastaceila 
=r{i..ans 

Erlanger, t890 (Citiophora, Peri-
trichia) " ILSE FOiSS!(ER and I{ILHELH FOISSI{ER., Universität
Salzburg, Inscitute für Pftaazenphysiologie and Zoologie,
Hel lbrunners tras se. 34 , ä,-5020 Sal zburg , Aus tria . .

Haseate lIa -radlans is a rare planktooie ciliete liviug in
teuporary pools and in the pelagial of lakes and slowly running,
large. rivers. Ic lacks a stalk but possesaes an au.terior and
equacorial girdle of nobile spines continuous with the so&atic
cortex. The Length and auober of the spines de,creases drasti-
cally, i-e. by 5OI and nore in laboratory cultures, obviously
due co the lack of environmental stress - Previ-ous lighc licros-
copic studies have suggesced that the spiaes are passively mved
by concractions of the cell and/or of individual uyouems,
thereby producing the coospicuous jurnps driving the ceIl through
the nediua. Hosever, our electron aicroscopic itwestigations
suggest that the spi-nes cao aove indepeadently of the uyouems,
because chey contain specialized structulres lacking in other
peritrichs , viz. subcortical f ibres and aicrocub,r.rleg . Ttre
closely packed fibres extend underneath the epiplaec aod have a
couplicated periodic structure rerniniscent of ttrat knom frou
flagellar rootlets. Underneath the striated fibres is a layer
of loosely arraoged microtubules extendiog to the top of the
spines - Ttre general ultrastructure of [. radians is very siui-
lar Eo that of other pericrichs. Ihereffi-r inftaace, a
scopula organelle couposed of short cilia l*cking the central
uicroEubule pair and the axosoüe. The oral infraciliature con-
sists of ciliated adorats and a parorat haviug ooly the distal
basal bodies of the dikinetids ciliated.
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Tropical Soil Protozoan Diversity: The Ciliaces (Protazoa,
Ciliophora) of a Giant Pancake, EEosha in Namibia (Southwest
Africa), I.IILHELM FoISSNER, universitat Salzburg, Insrirut für
Zoologie, Hellbrunnerstrasse 34, A-5020 Salzburg, Austria.

12 soil samples were investigated for ciliates from the
centre and periphery of fhe Etosha Pan. The pan soit is a very
special urixture of salc, clay, and lirne having a pH range of
about 8.O-9.7; the air-dried mixcure is like a scone, but
quickly doubles its volume and becomes a fluffy pancake when ic
is rewefted. Most of the soil is covered wit,h a Eore or less
discinct layer of filanentous cyanobacteria. 153 ciliate
species were found, 53(!) of them r.rere new to science. Most
belong to one of the following groups: hypotrichs (4S species),
colpodids (35), gymnostouatids (33), nassulids (15). The high
nuuber and frequency of nassulid ciliates, usually sparsely
occurring in soil, is obviously relaced to the corux,rrress of
cyanobacteria, which are their preferred food. A cransect.frou
the pan to the surrounding savanna shoved that the salt shrub
(§"."d",) region has the highest species richness and the nuuber
of species sharply decreases above pH 8.6: pan centre (saline
desert, pH 9.7-8.7r 9-21 species), Suaeda zone (pH 8.6-8.41 43*
57 species), thorn bush savanna (about lkn distant froo pan

'qargin, pH 7 .7 , 28 species), Mopane tc".t"pt"rp"*r) savanna
(about 15kE distant fron pan ruargin, pH 7.7, 37 species).
Refined ecological research about these special ciliate co@rn-
icies is pressingly needed but difficult to realize becsuse of
the high nuober of u,er{, not yec described species" (Tte help of
Dr. Lindeque, direccor of the Ecological Reselrch Statiou of
the Etosha NaEional Park, is greatly acknonledged")
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Dr. Herkle's Life Crystals and Chondrianas, a Chance for
cancer and Hrv Parienrs or Dividing and Excysting Colpodid
Ciliaces? I-'ILHELM FOISSNER, Universitat Salzburg, Insricut für
Zoologie, Hellbrunnerscrasse 34, A-5020 salzburg, Anstria.

George Merkle, ph.D-, a nuclear physicist from the usA,
states in a 55 min video presenEacion: 'This prograu documents
a rnajor breakrhrough in oedical science and molecular biology-
For the firsE time, living, incelligent, pre-celrular organisms,
from shich all life forms evolved have becooe visible. Itre dis-
covery point,s directly Eo a new generation of biologists and
Physicians, who will have the ability to prevent thc-4iseases
that nory afflict human kind". The discoveries nentioned aren'Life crystars", developing froo "free energy"" and organisms
wtrich he calls "chondriana". A carefur anatyiis of rhe film,
ntrich is of poor rechnical qrraI iry, proved the fol lowing: The
Life Crystals are bacteria and the "superinrelligenr 

"r,ä 
poly-

oorphic Chondriana", vtrich are Ehe t'precursor t.o our killer T-8
cells and 1yryhocyEes", are Grophonts, dividing, and €xrcysting
ciliates of 

- 
the genera colpoda and lseudoplatyäphrya . ftrls, Dr.

Herkre's "discoverytt is nonseose "nffith to be
nentioned. unfortunately, he selrs a serun containing these
Lif e Crys cals and Chondrianas and urentions chat the ierua has
successfully applied in Dany countries- The senro is applied
incravenously (as r know frou a physiciao wtro tried it- in a
self-experiueat and goe a sepsis) and should heal alt
diseases, including cancer and ArDs. A uicroscopic invesQi-
gaBion of the serum showed that it contains a lot of bact etia,
yeast, and ciliates. Thus, if it is injected, very likely a
heavy coxaemia and eventuarly death will result.


